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LESSON XI.-MARCH 17.

,Jesus and Pilate
Luko xxiii., 18-26. Memary verses,'20-24.

Reod John xviii., 2S; xix., -16; Luke
xxiii., 1-25 ; Mark xv., 1-20.

GOoldeni Text.
'I 'fn f ault in tlis man.'-Luke xxii!.,

'4.
Thxe Bible Lesson.

13. And Pilate, when *ho hud called to-
gether the chie! priests and the ruions and
the people,

14. Sald unto them, Ye have brouglit this
man unta me, as. anc that perverteth the
people: and, behold, I, huviag cxaminod
hlm .be!orç you, have faund nfia ult lu thîs
man touching thase things whereo! ye ac-
cuse hi

15. Na, nor yet. Herod :for I sent you ta,
hlm ; and, la, nothing worthi a! death is
donc unto hlm.

16. I wiil therefore chastise hlm, and re-
lease hlm.

17. (For o! nocessity hoe must release one
unta theni at the feast.)

18. And thcy ouied out al at once, say-
ing, Away with this man, and release unto
us Barabbas :

19. (Who for a certain sedition made in
the city, and for murder, was cast inta pri-
son.)

.20. Pilate, thierefore, willing ta release
Jesus, spolte again ta theni.

21. But. thoy cricd, saying, Crucify him,
crucify hlm:*

22. And lio said unto them the third timc,
Why, 'what cvii bath .ho donc ? I have
found no cause of death lu liii: I wifl'
thoreforo chastîse him, and let him go.

23. And they were, instant wIth loild
vaices, roqniring thut hoe miglit ho crucifle-d.
And tho, vaicos af thom and a! the chie!
Pricsts prcvaiied..,

.Suggest ions.
Judas Iscariot the traitor bad scvered his

ccnnection with Jesus and bis disciples, bis
act a! unparalelled treachery praved that
hoe had nover really bzca Joîned ta thei lu
heart. If hoe had at ail uaderstood 'the
licart Of Jesus, if ho lhad carcd anything

' about bis love, if hoe had nat been blinded
by. joalousy and gred, lie miglit, even at
tînt luto hour a! the Passover supper, havle
fully repented and been freelY forgiven.
Or Lard, thaugh kaowing the troaehery o!

Judas's becart and poirpase,. gave hlm evcry
talion1 o! love uni evon warned him openly
z-gainst that Which ho 'was about ta do. But
thore is no record of repentance on Jndas's
part. after the fatal deed was done. Ho was
filled with remorse and went ont and bang-
cd hlmrsel! In thc field which had becu
bought with the prico o! bload. (Acts I.,
16-18 ; Matt. xxvii., 3-10 ; Zecli. xi., 12, 13.)

But what of the other disciples ? Did
thcy nat aIl forsakce Jesus at the hour o!
the betrayal la Gethsemane Il Ah, but
their forsaking was a very different matter,
Judas wcnt ont because bis becart led Min,
the disciples flcd frai physical four ; they
wore frightened and they rau away, but
thoir heurts were loyal stli. They would
follow Jesus ugain when they got over their
friglit, and litcer Pentecost they would re-
jalco ta suifer eve-ry sort of persecutian and
even deatil for bis suke..

In the meantime Peter fallowed bis Mas-
ter at a distance and John who had gained
an entrance ta the higb pries t's palace,
where Jesus was being tried, got the door-
keeper ta lot Peter In, too. Peter, cald and
weury, braading aven the sud evonts af the
past fcw heurs, sut down by the fire. Sud-
dezlly a maid servant, looking at hlm. care-
fully, annuonced tbut ho was anc o! thc
disciples: With hurrled Impatience hoe de-

* nled tha !act. But another, and yet an-
other, accused hlm, and as ho was denying
for the third tueé, thc cock .crew. Near the

judgmcnt seat, probubly 'la', the, same hall;-
aur Lôrd was standing' and ut. this. moment
ho turnèd ta loak upon Pet *er. iwith Wvhàt la-
fanite compassion. and love, only those who
have stood. In Peter's -place and;. felt thut
look caïc know. - Peter -weut out and wopt-
bltterly, but it ,wus not by 41hose tours .thaV
bis guilt was 'washed away; -but,,by the pro-
clous'blaad wbich. was'shed that very day
upan tue Cross o! Culvany.
-The'Sanh.edrlm, haun cande'mned Jesus

Christ ta, deatb, cauld do nothing farthor
until the case Tras prosoated ta the Roman
Gavernar, for anly ho e ould officiully pro-
nounce the dcatb sentence. Sa, lu the
marnlng,_about çix, o'claoc, the prlests and
scribes and eIders aud camion peofle bur-
ried their pnIsaner over'to the Pretorium and
en>alcd upon Pantins Pilate ta pass the deatii
sentence an thoir Klng. Pilato declured
that hoe could find no fanît in this Ma, and
souglit to get rid a! bis respansibility by
sending hlm ta Heod, the roler o! Galîleo,,
who was visitinÈ Jonuslci at thut time.
Hlerod anily mccked ut Jesus and« sent 1him
back ta Pilate' clatbed in, a gorgeous robe.
Pilate, u!araid ta candema -tbe righteous'
Ma, yet not daring fa offoind the Jewlsh
leaders by einsitanttly setting the prisanor
froe, tald the chic! priests that as ho cauld.
flnd no fault with Jesus, ho would ordor
hlm ta ho chastised and releas-d. -It was
the oustoa ta rolease anc pnisaner alwuys
at the feast tume. Pilate wished ta relcaso
Jesus, but the people, gaaded on by the
pricats, kopt shauting out that they did nat*
,want Jesus rel,-psod,,ho must ho crucifier],
thoy wanted Barabbas, a muî-dcrer, releasod,
and they got thoir way. ' Pilate woakly ns-
sentod ta the voico -of the multitude and
candemned the Son a! Gad ta tho Cross.

O break, O break, biard heurt a! mine:-
.Tby weuk self-love and guilty pnide,

HIls Pilate and His Judas wereB ;-

Jesos, my Lard, is crocified.

C". E. Topic.
Sun., Mur. 17-Tapic--ýCblst our H-igli

Priost.-Heb. 'vil., 24-28.
Junior C . E. Toul.ic

NO 'DRUNKARDS IN HEAVEN.
Man., Mur. 1.-Liquor-drinking ruins the

home.-Deut. xxi., 20.
Tues., Mar. 12.-Causes iunocence ta su!-

fer.-Rom. xiv.. 21.
.Wod., Mar. 13.-The druakard is aguinst

God.-Ram. viii., 7.
Thu., Mar. 14.-Wrang doing is punished.

-I. Con. Mi., 17.
* Fr!.;, Mar. 15.-Evil cannot go ta God.-
Rev. xxi.. 27.

Sut., Mar. 16.-Heuven is God's home.-
John xiv., 2.

Sun., Mar. 17.-Tapic-Why drunkards
cannot enter beave.-I. Cor. vi., .9, 10.

Free Church Catechismn.
33. ,Q.-What is the Holy Cathollo Church.?
A.-It Is thut holy saciety o! bolievers lu

'Christ Jesus which. he fouzded, o! wilich
hoe is the only bead, and la which lie dwelîs
by his Spirit; so that; thongh made up a!
many communions,_ orgaalzed iu varions.
modes, and scuttered tbroughot the warîd,
it Is yet ane la liii.

34. Q.-Faor whut ends .did aur Lard
found bis Churel ?

A .- Ho united lits people inta this visi-
ble brathorlod for the warship o! Gad and
the ministry a! the Word and the sacra-
monts ; for mutual edification, the. admin-
istration o! disciplineý and the udvancement
o! bis kingdom.

'One groat dofect ln aur boy theolagy bas
o!teu sinco thase duys, beca subjeet o!
tbought. 'Someofa the teachiers usod ta say
ta us, 'Naw you must all ho gaod littie boys;
and thon wbea yan die you wiil go ta heav-
en." Wp wero taugbt ta rcly on aur own go od,
warks, sa wo were la danger o! being made
into as amrant a lat o! littie Phunisees as ever
tiTnsted ta thoin own righteausness. This
practico stili abounds ail aver the lanîl. The
pupils go ta churcli, and the pastor paunds
away about eternal judgment, but what h ave
"gaod littie bays" ta be a!raid o! in the way
o! judgment? They should bave bonà tord
thoy were sinners-little boy-sinaers, and
tbat they should repent and dIo works meet
for repentance even 1! they were littIe boys.'
-Dr. Âshmore,

*Rotted Off by Beer..
This is nlot a temnperance treatise, but!it

has a bit of fact in it that the total abstain-7
er may show ta the boer drinker, when-
ever occasion offers, says the New. York
'Mail and Express.'

Thé attention of the New York. hospital
surgeons has been called ta the big uumber'
of bar-tenders that have lest several fin-
gers of, bath hands wlthin thé past, f cw
y 1ears. The first case was that, of an .em-
ployee of a Bowery. concert hall. Three
of bis fingers of his.right.hand and twa of
bis, le! t wero rotted away whien lie calleil
at Bellevue one day and bcgged the doctons
ta explain the reason. -He said, that bis
duty 'was ta draw boer for the. thousands
wha visited the gardon nightly. Theryauflg
man -was in perfect hoalth otherwis.e, and it
took the young doctors quite a timo ta ar-
rive at any conclusion. But they did fln-
ally, and it nearly took the baerman's breath.
away whcn they did.

'Your fingers have' been rotted off,' they
suid. 'by the beri which yaubave han-
dled.'

Other cases af a similar nature came rap
ldly after this one, and to-day, >the physi-
cians estimate, thora 15 an army af em-
ployees af. saloons whose fingers are beinig
ruined by the same causa. The acid and
resin in beer ard- said ta be respansible.

The head burtender of a woll-known
down-town saloon says hoe knows .a nuin-
ber of cases whero beer-drawers have, 'lu
addition ta lasing sevoral fingers o! bath.
hands, Iost'-the use af both mombers..

'Beer .will-rat iran, 1 believo,' lie added,
'I know, and evory.bartender knaws, that
it is impossible ta keep a good pair a! shioes
behind the bar. Beer will' rot.,Ieuther as
rapidly almost' as acid wi]l eat luto Iron.
If I wero a temperanceoator, I'd ask what
must beer do ta mnen's staniachos, if it cats
away men's fiagers and their shae leather?
I'm hore ta seli it, but I won't drink it-nat
much.'-'Western Christian Advoc£ýte.'

Smnoking.AAmong Boys.
The evil of tobacco-smaking by boys Is

anc that is engaging increasingly the at-
tention of those engaged lu pructicul cdu-
cation. Teachers speali ont with no un-
certain sound as ta the disastrous conse-
queuces* ta their goneral morals, their phy-
sicul health, and their powcrs as students,
which follow indulgence In this habit by
boys. Whatovor may be said of smoking
by mon, and wc Incline ta the boe!e thut
very littlc cun be said in its favor, thore
is no question whatever as ta the dire e!-
feets of the' use a! tobacco upon grawing
boys. .And it is'ta be noted that howevcr
mucli a man may be himself addicted ta in-
dulgencà lu the habit, hoe is sternly appas-
ed ta the use o! tobucca by lits cbildren.
AIl the saime, the publie generally is not
sufficiently ulive ta the importance -of
checking an evil which'Is unfortunately be-
caming more and more provaleat.

The heudmaster o! a boys' sobool o! much
expériece, -writes :-'Inu making enquiries
as ta the suitability o! boys for certain sit-
uations we have oftea been usked, "Doos
lie rokc ?" *The assomption that .&aggests
the question is, o! course, that smoking is
-bad for boys, and, therofore, bad for their
employers. Only reccntly we lad ta 11fIl
Â n a ebaructer fanm, la which this question
badl a praminent place.'

The subject; is being dealt with very
seriously by the educational magazines an
bath sidos a! the Atlantic. Thus the 'Eug-
lishi Educational *Review' suys : 'This prac-
tice bas greatly lncreased of recont yeurs,
and medical evidence seenis cleunly ta prove
thut no habit Is more injurious ta young
people tbau this ; la f act, witbout prejudg-ý
ing the question a! smoking among.adults;
we can sa!oly suy, thut for the yaung, ,the
practice Is au unmixed evil.. It is a source
of heart disorders, nervous disorders, stunjt-ý
ced growth, and mental îaziness and iucom-
petence. Juvenile smakers. ean generally


